
Utah Museum of Fine Arts
The Utah Museum of Fine Arts (UMFA) at the University of Utah is your destination 
for global visual arts. From ancient objects to the latest contemporary works, the 
UMFA galleries—newly reimagined and remodeled—showcase the breadth and 
depth of human history and creativity. For more information, visit the website at 
https://umfa.utah.edu.

Utah State Capitol 
For over a century, the State Capitol has been one of Utah’s most prominent land
marks. Designed by local architect Richard K. A. Kletting, the Capitol has been home 
to state government since its opening in 1916. Today, the Capitol building contains 
two active legislative chambers, a ceremonial supreme court chamber, and the 
working offices of top state officials. The Capitol Hill Complex has grown to include 
Senate, House, and state office buildings. Inside the Capitol and around its grounds, 
a wide variety of original artwork, treasured artifacts, and historical monuments 
are on display. For more information, visit the website at https://utahstatecapitol.
utah.gov.

Shopping
For more detailed information on each site, download the ACI app. 

Cabin Fever
Since 1982, Cabin Fever has been wellknown for its eclectic and idiosyncratic gifts 
for any occasion. Because of its unsurpassed uniqueness, it has earned a reputation 
for the best in specialty gifts and a wide selection of greeting and event cards. For 
more information, visit the website at http://cabinfevercards.com.

City Creek Center 
City Creek Center is Salt Lake City’s premier shopping and dining destination and was 
recently awarded “Best Retail Development in the Americas.” Located in the heart of 
downtown, City Creek Center is the retail centerpiece of one of the nation’s largest 
mixeduse downtown redevelopment projects and offers 110 stores and res taur ants. 
For more information, visit the website at www.shopcitycreekcenter.com.

The Gateway
An eclectic, mixeduse shopping destination located in the heart of downtown Salt 
Lake City. With over 80 unique shops, restaurants, amenities, and a beautiful 
scenery, there’s always something to experience at The Gateway. For more 
information, visit the website at www.shopthegateway.com.
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Historic Trolley Square 
Trolley Square has been a historic landmark of Salt Lake City since 1908. It is proud 
to be both a cultural and retail anchor to all. For more information, visit the website 
at www.trolleysquare.com.

Outlets at Traverse Mountain
The Outlets at Traverse Mountain is located in Lehi, UT, just off of I15, exit 284. It 
is the first and only outlet in Utah County and borders Salt Lake County, offering an 
extraordinary shopping experience for locals and visitors. For more information, 
visit the website at www.outletsattraversemountain.com.

Ski Resorts 
For more detailed information on each site, download the ACI app. 

Alta Ski Area
Alta has been referred to as a “skier’s mountain” for many reasons. It is known for 
its scenery, diverse terrain, and for the uncanny quality of snow that it receives 
season after season. Alta does not allow other types of winter recreation other than 
skiing. For more information, visit the website at www.alta.com. 

Brighton Resort
The mountain averages 500 inches of snow a winter. The snow is traditionally light, 
fluffy, and dry, making it a paradise for riders and skiers. Brighton is located directly 
in the path of winter storms and it is also at the very top of Big Cottonwood Canyon, 
so it gets the very best of the “greatest snow on earth,” and lots of it. For more 
information, visit the website at www.brightonresort.com.

Deer Valley Resort
Voted the number one ski resort in North America in 2018 by the readers of 
SKI magazine, Deer Valley Resort offers luxurious amenities such as ski valets, 
groomedtoperfection slopes, onsite childcare, and gourmet dining in three elegant 
day lodges. We also provide an awardwinning ski school and three ski rental shops 
featuring highquality Rossignol equipment. For more information, visit the website 
at www.deervalley.com.

Thank you for attending The Concrete Convention and Exposition!
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Guest Events
All listings and venues subject to change.

= Separate fee required     * = Guestonly event     
All guest events will be held at The Grand America Hotel (GA).

How to Register for Events and Tours 
Guests may register for special events up until 24 hours prior to the activity, based on 
availability. Stop by the ACI Registration Desk to secure your spot. Registration is in 
the Grand Ballroom, which is located in The Grand America Hotel and will be open 
during the following hours:

Saturday 2:00 pm – 6:00 pm 
Sunday – Tuesday 7:30 am – 5:00 pm
Wednesday 8:00 am – 12:00 pm

Local information and maps will be available at The Grand America Hotel desk.

Sunday – Wednesday
*Guest Hospitality – GA—Oak Room
7:00 am – 10:00 am
Coffee, tea, and pastries will be available for guests each morning (Sunday – 
Wednesday). You must be a registered guest to attend. 

*Guest Lounge – GA—Oak Room
10:00 am – 5:00 pm
Stop by the Guest Lounge to relax and meet other ACI guest. Guests can enjoy the 
Guest Lounge Sunday – Wednesday. 

Play Bridge & Other Card Games
Join ACI guests for a game of Bridge. Never played before? Learn Bridge from 
experienced players or start another card game of your own. All guests are welcome 
to play. If interested, meet in the Guest Lounge following the Guest Hospitality each 
morning. This activity is based on guest participation only. 

Sunday, March 25, 2018
*Guest Overview – GA—Oak Room
8:00 am – 9:00 am
Acquaint yourself with the week ahead in Salt Lake City. Learn about the exciting 
things to do in and around the city. 

Opening Reception – GA—Oak Room
7:15 pm 
Immediately following the Opening Session, attendees are invited to the Grand 
Ballroom for this evening reception. Reunite with colleagues, network with new 
acquaintances, and learn about the products and services offered by the exhibitors. 
A cash bar and light refreshments will be available.

Monday, March 26, 2018
*Guest Social – GA—Oak Room
3:30 pm – 5:00 pm
The American Concrete Institute invites all convention guests to the Guest Social 
hosted by Latifa Awad. Don’t miss this opportunity to catch up with old friends, get 
to know other convention guests, and enjoy light refreshments. A guest name badge 
is required to attend this event.

Tuesday, March 27, 2018
Concrete Mixer – GA—Imperial Ballroom
6:30 pm – 8:00 pm 
Join ACI attendees and guests for an evening of networking, entertainment, and great 
food during the Concrete Mixer. Heavy hors d’oeuvres will be served and your drink 
tickets for the evening will be with your attendee badge.

Welcome to Salt Lake City! 
ACI and the Intermountain Chapter – ACI are excited to bring The Concrete 
Convention and Exposition to Salt Lake City, UT. Salt Lake is a city of unexpected 
surprises and brims with history, art, culture, and entertainment, all in a beautiful 
location at the foot of Utah’s Wasatch Mountains. Surprise yourself and become 
inspired with all that Salt Lake City has to offer.

Visit www.visitsaltlake.com to learn more about this great city! 

Rental Cars
Hertz is the official car rental agency for the ACI convention. Receive discounts on 
upgrades, weekly rentals, and weekend rentals. To make advance reservations, call 
+1.800.654.3131 or visit www.hertz.com. Provide the Group Code 0077289 when 
making your reservation. 

Taxis
There are several taxi services available in Salt Lake City to help get you to and from the 
airport, as well as the many attractions, restaurants, and other destinations in the area.

Public Transportation System
UTA (Utah Transit Authority) provides rail, bus, frontrunner, and other services 
for daily commuters, visitors, and leisure travelers. Visitors to Salt Lake City are 
encouraged to take advantage of the downtown Free Fare Zone bus and TRAX service, 
and to ride the new light rail TRAX line connecting the Salt Lake Inter national Airport 
with downtown Salt Lake City, with connections to the complete UTA rail and bus 
system. Check out the website for transportation options: www.rideuta.com.

Attractions 
For more detailed information on each attraction, download the ACI app. 

Clark Planetarium
Explore 10,000 ft2 of free exhibits and experience incredible visuals in the Orbital 
ATK 3D IMAX® Theatre or Hansen Dome Theatre and shop the Planet Fun Clark 
Planetarium Store. For more information, visit the website at https://slco.org/
clark-planetarium.

Gilgal Sculpture Garden
Tucked in the middle of the block behind houses and businesses, many are still 
unaware of its existence and enjoy a true sense of discovery when they visit the 
garden for the first time. Gilgal Sculpture Garden contains 12 original sculptures 
and over 70 stones engraved with scriptures, poems, and literary texts. As a 
whole, Gilgal Sculpture Garden is significant as the only identified “visionary 
art environment” in Utah. For more information, visit the website at http://
gilgalgarden.org.

Natural History Museum of Utah 
As the Utah state museum of natural history, this top attraction provides an 
introduction to the science in Utah’s remarkable landscape. With engaging exhibits 
the Museum features Utah’s remarkable paleontology discoveries, fascinating gems 
and minerals, preserved artifacts from Utah’s prehistoric peoples, and stories told 
by the Utah’s native people of today. For more information, visit the website at 
https://nhmu.utah.edu.

Red Butte Garden – Utah’s Botanical Garden
Red Butte Garden is Utah’s Botanical Garden and part of the University of Utah. It 
is the largest botanical garden in the Intermountain West. Explore themed gardens, 
a children’s garden, waterfall and pond, and nearly 5 miles of natural area hiking 
trails. For more information, visit the website at www.redbuttegarden.org.

Temple Square 
Located in the heart of Salt Lake City, Temple Square’s threeblock plaza is one of 
the most visited attractions in Utah. Temple Square is home to nearly 20 attractions 
related to the Church of Jesus Christ of Latterday Saints. For more information, 
visit the website at www.templesquare.com.

Tracy Aviary
Tracy Aviary inspires curiosity and caring for birds and nature through education 
and conservation. Tracy Aviary has over 400 birds representing about 135 different 
species in a tranquil wooded setting. For more information, visit the website at 
http://tracyaviary.org.

Utah’s Hogle Zoo
Hogle Zoo has something for everyone! With hundreds of animals representing 
hundreds of different species, the splendor of the animal kingdom is yours to 
behold. For more information, visit the website at www.hoglezoo.org.

The Grand America Hotel, 
First Floor

For more information on the ACI Convention, download the mobile app.
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